General Managers Report

August 18, 2022

-Survey Results, see separate document
-Golf Course Update
•
•
•
•
•

Don Brigham returned for a second season.
Chequessett Men’s & Women’s league registration has exceeded projections.
The new fleet of 30 Electric Golf Carts arrived. Earlier this season the electrical service was
updated and is ready to support the new equipment.
Installation of the new golf course signs is underway with the post holes & signage completed.
Other directional signs will be going in next. Big thanks to Dave Stott & his team.
Dave Stott has a minor concern about watering & the potential salinity issue as the Club
continues to rely on the well to keep areas irrigated. Reduction in water use on certain parts of
the course may become a reality.

-Tennis/Pickle ball
•
•
•
•
•

Calvin Dees returned for another season of instruction.
This year’s tennis tournament schedule and event entries showed growth.
The tennis and pickle ball community utilized the TeamReach app to share request for play and
instruction
Pickle ball court rental was above expectation and Open Play was very well attended.
Oliver Kober served as the pickle ball promoter and did a great job encouraging play.

-Mosquito update
•

•

Mosquito Squad has been out to services the Club applying several treatments & those along
with other measures seem to have working well. Cape Cod Mosquito Control informs me that the
first measurable rain will be a telling sign as to how well these treatments are really working.
The bat houses are installed and spring 2023 is when bats could potentially start to occupy the
structures.

- Facility Capital Projects (Cart Paths)
•
•

EZ, Doze It Excavating/Cart Path Project, began June 1st but had to be halted. The stone they
attempted to use along with very large equipment did not meet the scope of work proposed.
The Club received a proposal and it was significantly higher than the amount originally approved
by the Board. Due to this factor, the Green Committee as decided to table this project for now.

-Events Update
•

•

The combination of weddings and special events will have the Club hosting over 42 events total.
The Club has moved to hosting these events at the Boathouse or tent combo keeping the
Clubhouse available for Member availability.
Thursday Nights at Chequessett have been well attended and Members are enjoying the new
timeframe, from 5-8pm. The Social Committee decided to do away with the Hors d’oeuvres, in
light of bar snacks, cash bar and music. The first themed dinner Mediterranean Night, held

•
•
•

Thursday July 21st was a big success. The next themed dinner, Thursday, August 25th, Italian
Night
Family Bayside Pizza Party, Sunday August 14th was a great success.
Annual Meeting, followed by the Governor’s Party, Thursday August 18th
Jimmy Keys Comedy Show, Sunday August 21st 5:00-9:00pm. Dinner from 5:00-7:00pm
provided by Mom & Pop Burger of Chatham. Tickets on sale now, 150 seats available under the
tent.

-Waterfront/Sailing
•
•
•

Sailing has returned to the Club this season. Harry Munns, Director of Waterfront & Sailing,
assistant Colin O’Brien offered instruction and rentals of equipment.
The Beach club was available again for a second year, still hasn’t met expectations yet.
Summer Camp with 256 total participants enjoyed Golf, Tennis Pickle Ball and Sailing. The
revenue generated was over $83,000.

-349 Café
•
•
•
•

Opened April 1, 2022 with service offered in the Brickery.
Beginning June 1st the Café was open 7 days a week from noon until 3:00pm
The new outside bar and wait staff served the Café menu daily
Outside bar hours are daily noon until 5:00pm
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